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Board of Education President Michael Collins opened the February 25, 2009 meeting of the Williamson 
Central School District Board of Education with the Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence.   
 
Under Reports to the Board, Katlyn Gregg, student representative, reported that both basketball teams 
have finished their sectional competition, a high school movie night will be held next week and March 19 
marks one hundred days until graduation.  During Reports from District Administrators, Mr. Doug Lauf 
reported that both the JV and Varsity Masterminds teams won their matches tonight and the crowd 
support was greatly appreciated, Eric Hepler will be competing in the state round of the Oratorical 
Competition in April and he highlighted the school counseling office who have been working very hard to 
finish the scheduling process earlier this year.  Miss Anne Ressler reported that the elementary building 
was asked to be an exemplary school for Project Try and she shared a video that was created about the 
program and that Saturday is movie night sponsored by the PTSA.  Mr. Mark Schichtel reported on the 
Jeff Yaldin video that features Williamson High School and they revisited the message “Take Time to 
Think.”  He also highlighted Mrs. Linda Shepard for the cooking that she did with students in her French 
classes.  Mrs. Wanda Miller also commented on Mrs. Shepard’s wonderful crepes and the students’ 
ability to share a lot about the culture and she commented on the wonderful experience of Special 
Olympics students who recently participated in a bowling event with over 200 students from the area.  
Mr. John Fulmer complimented the work that Mrs. Mary Freischlag did with a track and field unit that 
she coordinated for the students at the Middle School.  One student commented, “I can’t believe I can 
jump that high.” It was a productive, active enjoyable lesson.  Miss Ellen Saxby stated that students are 
preparing for the grades 3-8 New York State Math Assessments and she reported on a new small laptop 
that was purchased by the technology department.  Mr. Gary Barno commented on the state audit 
processes. 
 
The Board approved several CSE case summaries and reviewed the progress of the 2008-09 school year.  
With the review of the Grades 5-12 Academic Achievement Report, Mr. John Fulmer highlighted the 
percentage of students on honor rolls in the Middle School.  Greater than fifty percent of students are 
achieving at a high level.  However, he also noted the small number of students on the high honor rolls.  
He also commented that three of the four grade levels reduced their failure rates this marking period and 
noted the number of students receiving Academic Intervention Services.  Mr. Doug Lauf highlighted the 
increase in the number of students on high honor roll in the second marking period and the passing 
percentages of Living Environment and Earth Science which reflects the hard work of the science 
teachers and the students in completing their labs.  A concern continues to be failure rates which 
increased at three grade levels this marking period and some specific class failure rates.  Action steps are 
in place to help remedy these situations. 
 
Under the Consent Agenda, several substitutes, volunteers and the appointments of Jaime Akerley as 
High School Musical Choreographer for the 2008-2009 School Year and Christine Stevens, High School 
Musical Accompanist for the 2008-2009 School Year were approved.  In addition, the Board accepted the 
retirement resignations of Jeanne Luke, Middle School Teacher, effective June 30, 2009, 31 years of 
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service and Christine Stephens, Speech Therapist, effective June 30, 2009, 17 years of service with deep 
app nted the f
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Harry Halldow – Varsity Baseball Mark Ameele – JV Baseball 

 the goal to keep the percentage increase less than three percent for next year.  Board members 
xpressed urgency around the need for the town to take action to promote economic and community 

nder New Business, the Board approved the appointments of Karen Hoody and Barb Tomeno as 
Response To Intervention (RTI) Facilitators which are grant-funded stipend positions. 
 

 
 

reciation and regret.   The Board also appoi ollowing spring coaches: 

Jeffrey VanHoover – Varsity Boys Trac Scott Kingsbury – Varsity Girls Softba
Carl Comstock – JV Boys Track Jeff White – JV Girls Softb
Mary Freischlag – Varsity Girls Tra Julie Hillegeer – Junior High Softball 
Joanna Alexander – JV Girls Track Kevin Delehanty – Te
Deanne Kuter – Junior High Track Sandra Yaskow – Modified A
Amanda Gray – Junior High Track M

Brian Steurrys – Junior High Baseball  
 
Under Old Business, Superintendent Ehresman presented an overview of the 2009-2010 budget.  She 
talked about the negative impact of the country’s and state’s struggle with the economy on the school’s 
funding.  Fifty-two percent of the District’s funding comes from the state.  Although some districts 
received large increases in Foundation Aid last year, Williamson did not.  This was related to the 
significant drops in enrollment that the District has experienced over the last few years.  The governor’s 
proposal for aid reflects a cut to state aid that could amount to $777,291.  This number is not yet final.  
The federal stimulus package would result in increases of $31,000 to the Title 1 Grant and $138,500 to 
the IDEA Grant.  However, the governor has not announced how the money will flow through to the 
school districts.  If the District were to maintain operations at the same level, an increase of 12.13% in the 
tax levy would be necessary.  This is not a reasonable proposal; therefore the District will have to make 
cuts.  Changes that have already been made for next year include decreases in equipment, contractual, and 
materials and supplies funding.  The District is also looking at changes in administrative health care 
coverage.  The Treasurer position has been cut from the District Office with other individuals picking up 
the duties.  Section V has cut two games from each schedule, the District will reduce the number of 
competitions and/or tournaments and there will be no away scrimmages next year.  Guidelines have been 
established for class sizes in grades 7-12 and electives will not run if there are fewer than ten students 
registered.  Cuts that are being made for next year include a librarian, kindergarten aides, 7-12 science 
teacher, 7-12 math teacher, teaching assistant, art teacher, and a reduction in the music department.  
Attrition has also resulted in the reduction of one teaching assistant in the elementary school computer 
lab, one elementary teacher and one speech therapist.  The School to Work/Enrichment Coordinator will 
move to an elementary position with other individuals picking up the other duties.  There are no losses to 
programs with the cuts outlined.  The Board discussed the options for the budget next year.  The goal is to 
give Williamson students the best program possible.  The Board expressed support of the budget plan to 
date with
e
growth. 
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